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Tbe bill Introduced by Hon. E. W.

Hunt In tba lower bouse of tbe state
legislature to guard tbe purity of tbe bal-

lot box and put a check on corruption
and bribery In election matters, will be
brought np for consideration in a few
days. ' A camber of bills with tbe same
end in view have been introduced, but
Mr. Hurst's bill seeming to meet tbe re-

quirements more fully than any of tbe
others, has been practically adopted by
tbe judiciary committee, and that body
has unanimously ordered that it be favor-

ably reported to tbe bouse.

4ay ervieea.
At Trinity church tomorrow, Qujcqua-KexitD-

Sunday, se rvice at 10:45 a m, 12
m and 7 pm. At the chapel at 2:30 p ni
and 7 pm.

At the United Presbyterian, services at
10:43 am and 7:30 p m. Preaching by

the Rev. W. F. Johnson, of Stan wood,
Iowa. Sunday school at 9:15 a m, IIus?h
Warnock, superintendent.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, fie Rev A C Mennirke,
Jr., will preech at 10 a m. Text. Rom
vili, 8 4. Tbeiua: Dasa wir udmt Heil
tiicbt im Oeaetz. sondern al'ein in Christ
floden. 2:30 p m Oemeindeversammluog.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church
the Rv. W. S. Mnrquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45, a m and 7 pm. Morn
ing subject: "Christian XiOve." Sabbalb
school at 910 a m, Dr J W Stewart,
superintendent. Young people's meeting
at 6:15 pm. South Park Mission Sun
day school at 2:30 p m.

At the Christian chapel, tbe Rev.
George Piatt, pastor, service Sunday
a m at 10:43 a ra. Subject, "Right-
eousness and Orthodoxy". Service alio
in the evening at 7. Subject: "The
Law fulfilled." Sunday school at 9:15 a
m. superintendent, Geo E Piatt. Youog
people's meeting at 6 p m. At tbe mis-

sion room Sunday school at 3 p m.
Preaching Thursday night at 7:45.

At the First M. E. church, preaching at
10:45 a m and 7 pm, by the pastor, the
Rev G W Gue. Morning subject: "Con-
secrated Womanhood. A Sermon to
Women." Tbe evening hour will be de-

voted to a aT?ice of song congroga
tional singing, with short talks by the
pastor upon the hymn, alio special se-

lections bv the choir. Sunday school at
9:15 am, J F Robinson, superintendent
Young people's class at ft p m, led
by Miss Ella Taylor.

At the Central Presbyterian church.
Rev. A. B. Meldrum, pastor, will preach
at 10:43 a m, and 7 pm. Morning sub
ject: "The Great Teactx-- r " Evening sub-
ject: -- Yoke and the Youth." Sabbath
school ad pastor's bib'e clans at 9 SO a
m. Young yeople's meeting at 6 p m
At morning service the choir will sing
"Angel's chorus" from Oratorio of Eli.
also "Rock of Ages" by Salter. In tbe
evening a trto from Mendelsshon's Mes-

siah, also an organ and cornet duet will
be rendered. Gospel Hymns at evening
service.

At the First Baptist church, H. C.
Leland, pastor, services at 10:45 a m
and 7:00 p m. Morning subject:
In tbe morning tbe pastor will preach bis
first annual sermon. The evening sub-
ject will be: "What do Baptists Be-

liever" The ordinance of the Lord's
supper will be administered at tbe close
of the morning sermon, and baptism In
the evening. Young people's and con
verts' meeting at 6 p ro. Sunday schoal
at 9:80 a m, J. W Welch, superintend-
ent. At Forty-fourt- h street chapel Sab-
bath school at 2:30 p ro, followed by
services at S :80.

PORT BYRON.
Port Btbon. March 2.

Tbe lime kilns start up next Monday.
W. W.Zeigler went to Chicago Friday

morning.
Mr. C. C. Coyne has been sufferios

jrom a severe attack of neuralgia this
week.

Mr.S C. .P. IT. Williams, formerly
bookkeeper at Rapids C'ty, is borne
today.

E. B. Lowy and wife start for Gard-
ner today to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Lowy's aunt.

The Rev. and Mrs. Scoop returned
yesterday from a two weeks' visit to the
parents of Mr. Snoop.

Chas. Trent. Perry Burns, E. J.
Neiwobner, L. L. Lefflngwell and Sam
Martin attended the fancy dress ball at
LeClaire last night.
a Geo. Tubbs, who has been living with
bis grandmother, Mrs. Rowe, this winter,
was called to bis home in Muscatine to-
day on account of the illness of bis
mother.

Tbat'a all right, Andy, tbe boys are
onto you. That suit of clothes you
brought home from Rock Island this
week gives the whole thing away. Ci-

gars.
P. H. Trent, who Las been

attending collefe at Davenport, la.,
graduated and came borne yesterday, to
take tbe place of E. B. Lowy in the firm
of H. C. Trent & Sons.

John Buckley, of Des Moines, Iowa,
arrived here Friday morning to attend
the funeral of bis father, Timothy Buck-
ley, today. The remains will be interred
in tbe Catholic cemetery at Rapids City.

Hngo and Ed. Sulken came home from
Peoria Thursday, where they have been
coopering this winter. Hugo will com
me nee work for D. 8 and E. H. Metzgar
if xt week and Ed. will go to Msquoketa,
Iowa.

llgro4l HI Gallant Fatliar.
Nxw York, March 2 Robert Slgel, son

and confidential clerk of Gen. Franz Sigei,
pension agent in this city, was arrested
yesterday and bld in default of 820.000 bail
for forging psiwionpr'ssiiniatures to warrants
for payment, and for tukinc rav from
claimants for service which were part of his
omciai uuiy. hh confessed.

Hot Yearning fr Clour Relation.
OitawaJiiL, March Si. In the house of

commons Inst night, after a debate on the op-
position motion for continuance of modus
vivendi and for clowr trade relations with
the United State;, the motion was rejected
by It to 6G.

ComrrMaman Laird If mn a lulinu.
Hastings, Nb., March 2. Congressman

Ajura was men suuaemy ui yesterda) morn

gural, but has bis mind.. changed
. ,

Every ar
1 1 L. i m l i I,auwicui uu wwii icr'iT lur mm uvpartura.

State of Ohio, Citt or Toledo, i
Lucas Couktt, 8. S. f

BARIJ. Usenet makes oath that be
II tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J
iHEHKT a v,o., aotng bunness in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrb that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarbh
CUBS. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D , Tin. A. W. GLEABGN,

I seal Rotary Public.

Ball's Catarrb Cure la takes internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucus surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

GTSold by druggists, 75c.

A HanlRow to Hoc

Has the Man Whose Business
Is Cabinet Making.

SEWAUD DK0PS OUT OF THE LIST.

Tracey the New York Man Now Alleged
Contest Between Palmer and Itnsh, but
Palmer Down as the Chosen One War-
ner Miller Arrives on the Ground-Wester- ners

on the Way to the Great
Turnout The Republican Clubs,
Washington Citt, March 2. Those near-

est tbe provident-elec- t asseverated last night
that tbe cabinet problem has been solved by
the selection of Benjamin F. Tracey, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., as the compromise candi-
date for the Empire state. At o'clock last
night Mr. Tracey said that the suggestion
that ha accept a cabinet position was agreea-
ble to him, and upon this intelligence being
conveyed to Gen. Harrison, an interview was
arranged with Mr. Traoey. That the iuvita-tlo- n

to join the cabinet was offered and ac-

cepted by the Brooklyn lawyer is held by the
general's most intimate frl&nds as an un-

doubted fact
The complete slate, as learned from the

best sources of information, is as follows:
State Blaine. Treasury Windom. War-Proc- tor.

Navy Tracey, of New York. In-

terior Noble. Postmaster goneral Wana-make- r.

Attorney general Miller, of a.

Agriculture Palmer, of Michigan.
At tnidulgbt it was announced that an

effort would be made to induce Senator
Palmer to accept some other portfolio than
that of agriculture. Room was suggested
for Governor Rusk. An intimate friend of
the presideut-elec- t said that he bad stated
that he was deciding betweon Swift, of Cali-
fornia, and tbe Wisconsin governor.

At 11 :S0 Warner Miller rescind the Arling-
ton hotel He weut to his rooms im-

mediately.
Senator: Stockbridge bas indorsed the

claims of Governor Rusk to a place in the
cibiuet, and tbe result is a split in tbe Mich-
igan delegation. The friends of Senator
Palmor have been to Senator Stock bridge
and argued with him and abused him. To
all of them be has returned tbe same reply
that he did not know that Senator Palmer
was a candidate for the cabinet. Sntmtor
Palmer has never been considered an active
candidate, but it ha ben understood loi
some time that if President Harrison should
call hu would fiud Barkis willin'.

Governor Foraker arrived yesterday on
the Baltimore' & Ohio. Ho was accompan-
ied by Gen. Buslinell and CoL Couch (of his
military sUff), Mrs. Foraker, Private Secre-
tary Kurf, Auditor of State Poe, Gen.
Wright and daughter, Mrs. Gen. Axline,
and others. The party came on a wciai
sleeper via Pittsburg, and at luauy places on
the way informal receptions were bald. At
Uniontown, Pa., the special car of the Harri-
son club was attached to the train. Upon ar
rival in tbis city the party proceeded at once
to tbe where rooms had been secured.

Lnter be called on Gen. Harrison, and
othr callers were Benators Chandler and
Blair, of New Hampshire;
Pound, of Wisconsin; Governor Larrabee, of
Iowa; Charles Beardsley, of Iowa; Jesse
bailsman, of Jew York ; Colonel John 8
Moseby;Mr. Studebaker; Mr. George Jones:
or lows; Clark . Carr, or Illinois; Mr.
Justice Strong; George M. Christian, ol
Iowa, and Representative Bnyue.

Geu. Harrison reserved his afternoou for
special appointments. At 7 o'clock he and
Mrs. Harrison drove to the home of Mr. John
Hay to dine. Vice President-elec- t and ilra.
Morton arrived few moments after tbe
presidint-elec- t and a dinner which was al-
most informal In its character came to an end
at 9:30.

The approach of the inauguration is shown
by the large crowds that throng the capitol.
They fill the giUleries to overflowing and in
terfere with the even flow of legislation by
the buzz and bustle of their walk and conver-
sation. In the corridors tbey are so numer
ous as to seriously impede locomotion by
those whose duties require transfer from on
point to another.

EN ROUTE TO INAUGURATION.

Tbe ftlons City Com Taiace and the Cow-
boy Club Other Tourists.

Chicago, March 2 "Sioux City Special
Corn Palace Train" is worked in sections ol
small --eared white corn under the eaves oi
each car of a train that arrived at the Wells.
Street station ysterday at S:45 a. m., and
was welcomed by a shout for Harrison and
Morton given by the crowd assembled to set
it come in. The corn of the decorations i--

still on tbe cob, and tbis adds greatly to tbt
beauty of the decoration. On the panels of the
coaches, beneath the windows, are beautiful
and fantastic designs, all executed in corn.
The corn is four different colors, all natural
namely, yellow, white, red, and blue. Smaller
figures are made with the thorny-graine- d

pop-cor- and enough has been wasted here
to keep a houseful of children merrily pop-
ping com until the middle of winter. Ad
emigration scene requiring the length of twe
cars in the principal decoration. There are
on board 133 souls in all, counting soldiers,
citizens, and women. Capt C. E. Foster, of
Sioux City, baa Company H of the Sixth
regiment Iowa national guards. Then there
are also tbe Dodge Light guards.

The Cowboy club from Denver also got in
with the Dodge City, Kan., cowboy band.
They ail wore sombreros and moat of them
war at one time cowboys. One of tbem,
full of enthusiasm over the turnout, 6aid:
"There are sixteen ladies, sweethearts and
wives, with us, and we've got our mascot
He's little Jack Eieenhardt. He's 5 years old,
all rigged up In 'chaps,' pistol, belt, som-
brero, and a huso, pretty as a peach and
smart as a steel trap. He's going to ride on
a burro iu the procession. Buffalo Bill ii
going to ride at the head, as our honored
guest, on one of Gen. Grant's black stal-
lions. "

A "special" pulled out of the Dearborn
station at 8:43 yesterday morning, bound for
Washington. Its passengers were 110 com-
mercial travelers, with thirty ladies along. It
was the Commercial and Traveling Men's

delegation to the inauguration.

The Programme.
Washington Citt, March 8. Mrs. Cleve-

land submitted to an interview with a Post
reporter yesterday, and said: "Upon leaving
Washington, Mr. Cleveland and I will go to
tbe Victoria hotel, in New York, where we

remain until our plans for the summer are
matured. I hardly think we will begin
housekeeping again until autumn. Wher
aver my husband goes I shall go; though I
don't need to say that We will leave the
White House on Sunday evening and be the
guests of Mrs. Secretary Fairchild. My
mother will be tbe guest of Mrs. Dickinson.
She will accompany us to New York. Of
coarse the matter of our future residence nas
resolved Itself into one of house-huntin- g.

tar. Cleveland business intentions have
been announced. Presumably we will liv
In .New York city."

REPUBLICAN CLUB SENTIMENTS.

Synopsis of the Resolutions Adopted by the
National Convention.

Baltimore, Md., March 2. Tbe Repub
lican league convention got into working or-d-

yesterday and finished up its business.
The resolutions presented by the committee
on that mattter reaffirm the principles enun
dated by the last national Republican con
vention at Chicago; deplore the fact that in
some portions of the country successful work
sould not be accomplished by the Republican
slubs because a free expression of opinion
could not be bad through tbe ballot, but con
gratulate the people on tbe success of a party
pledged to insist on a "free ballot and fair
count" in all the states of the Union, and
hopefully look forward to the action of a Re
publican congress and executive which shall
make and compel obedience to such Just laws
as will effectively insure to all their full civil
rights; recognise in the congressional provis-
ion for th immediate admission to the
Union of the four new states of South Da
kota, North Dakota, Montana, and Washing

THE BOCK -- TBEAND AIH3UB, SATUKDAY MARCH 2, I8S9.
ton, the first g.ori wis fruits o? the recent ui
tional Republican , victory, and welcome
them into the sisterhood of Republican states
whose rms&son it to secure and maintain
American . liberty and prosperity; tender
sympathies to Parnell and bis associates in
their efforts to secure local self--government
for Ireland, and congratulate them on the
failure of the attempt to prove them sympa-
thizers with felon and murderers through
the agency of forgjry, perjury, and fraud.

Reports of prog ress were then submitted
by the stivte leagut. New York showed a
strength of 1,401) clubs; Pennsylvania, 800.
Indiana, 1,100; Illinois, 700. The report o!
Indiana was received with great applause.
Cheers were given for Indiana, Harrison,
Blaine and Quay, and for a fewmiuutei
there was a great deal of enthusiasm.

John N. Thuiston, of Nebraska, wa
elected president, and A. B. Huphrey, ol
New York, and f . C. Lounsbury, of Con-
necticut, secretary and treasurer, and tbt
convention adjourned sine die.

STATE OF THE BUSINESS PULSE.

Trade Not as Rot list as It Might Be Idle
Men In t he Coal Region.

New York, March . R. G. Dun & Co.'t
weekly review of xade says: Traders whe
have been waiting through a belated season
for tbe expected w nter trade find ihat it does
not come, and spring has arrived. Hence
tuere are on hatd large stocks of unsold
winter goods, whit h accounts for the tardi-
ness uf collections ui many quarters, and for
the general sense ot disappointment Though
the trade of Febru try, like that of January,
has been rather liirger ou the whole than
tunt of last year, it is not forgotten that busi-
ness was unusually interrupted last year by
storms, strikes, anri other impediments. But
the outlook for tbe spring and tbe feeling of
confidence as to i he future are at least as
favorable as a yea- - ago, though in some de-

partments the state of trade is at present un-

satisfactory. At fully half the interior point
which report tbis v eek there is noted a fairly
good trade or some improvement Otnnha
alone reports collections good; everywhere
else nearly they ar tardy.

In the anthracite coal trade the reports are
not encouraging. Efforts are being made to
cut down production still more. The output
tuusiar tnisyear has beeu 4.30-2,31- tons,
against 4,?.)3,6Sd la t year; but 20,0u0 miners
of the Reading system and from 30,000 to
40,000 in all are aa.dto be idle for the past
ten weeks, with much suffering, while the ac-

cumulation of coal at Port Richmond is rep
resented as greater than at any time for
thirty years.

In spite of speculative prices, which check
the outgo of wheal, the exports of all mer-
chandise from New York for February show
a gain of 10 per cent over last year, against
an tur-reas- of 2 ir cent in imports. The-f- t

;ures indicate thft the exoees of imports
over exports for February may be $7,000,(KM
or more, against ever $10,000,000 last year.
In January theexctssof export was $5,121,-67- 4

and &MX),UK) iu gold and $1,500,00C
in silver went abroad. But foreign
exchauge remain s'eady, and unless a move-
ment of securities causes a foreign demaud
for specie, no disturbance for some time to
como is indicated.

During tbe past v eek the stock market has
virtually done nothing; prices are on the
whole unchanged. Waiting for the inter-
state agreement to get into working order,
traders have indulged hopes but deferred
puivlia.ses.

SUSTAINED THE VETO AGAIN.

The Des Moines River Land Bill Dead
Once More Senators Sitting l'p.

Washington City, March 2 Kenna's
credentials as aonaior from West Virginia
were filed in tbe senate yesterday. The con-
ference report on the bill to secure a por-
tion of the Sioux rtservation in Dakota for
settlement was agreed to and the house
amendment to the bill to protect tbe Alaskan
salmon fisheries in. Fifty-tw- o

private pension bills were passed, a se-
cret session was hi Id, and then recess was
taken till 8 p. m. The night session had not
reached action outje deficiency bill at 1:43
this morning.

The house adopted tbe resolution to pro-
mote commercial union with Canada, and
passed bills to give right-of-wa-y through the
White Earth and Si nix Indian reservations
to the Duluth & Winnipeg and Forest City 4:
Watertown railway respectively. The con-
ference report on the bill to provide for the
disposal f certain public lands under the
homestead law wai agreed to, with only
seven nays. Tbe veto of tbe Des Moines
river lands bill was then token up, and by a
vote of yeas, 147; nays, 103 not the required
two-third- s majority the bouse refused to
pass tbe bill over tts president's veto. Re-
cess was then taken to 7:80 p. m., at which
session thirty-fiv- e pension bills were passed,
and the house adjoui ned at 10 p. m.

Commercial with Canada.
Washington Citt, March 2. The joint

resolution adopted in the house yesterday
providing for the promotion of commercial
union with Canada it in substance as follows:
Whenever it shall be duly certified to tbe
president that tbe government of Canada
has declared a desire to establish commercial
union wit h the United States, having a uni-
form revenue system, like Internal taxes to
be collected and lite import duties to be
imposed on goods to be brought into
either covntry from other countries, with no
duties upon trade be :ween tba United States
and Canala, be shall appoint three commis
sioners, w ith thorn v ho may be likewise des
ignated to represent government of Can
ada, to pr?pare a pin a for the assimilation of
the imoi t duties and internal revenue taxes
of the two countriei and an equitable di-

vision of the receipts in a commercial union;
and said sommlssior.ers shall report to the
president, who shall lay the report before
congress.

No Case of Kidnap About It.
New York, March 2. The girl Grace Ir-

win, who was thought to have been kidnaped,
bas been found at a hotel, where she volun-
tarily went with a mtirried man.

Killed a Woman and Her Daughter.
Paris, Out, Marcl i On the Lake Huron

road yesterday a pasieuger train ran into tbe
rear of a local train which was standing at
the station and a wreck resulted. Mrs. Law,
of Drumbo, and bet six year old daughter
were killed.

Cladstone s Son Dying.
Loitdon, March 2. William Henry Glad-

stone, eldest son of Rt Hon. William Ewart
Gladstone, is in a dying condition. He was
insensible all day yesterday.

THE NATIONAL BALANCE SHEET.

An Inereuse of Over 6, 000,000 in the Debt
and the Reason Thereof.

Wasuixoton Citt, March 8. The public
debt, according to th s statement issued from
the treasury department yesterday, bas in
creased 6,443,834 during tbe past month.
Unusually heavy pension payments, amount
ing to 20,014,954 is assigned as the chief rea
son. The net cash or surplus in tbe treasury
has decreased about (17,000,000 during the
month and amounts to t48,OU0,l.Vi. Ibe na
tional bank depositories hold f4b,818,991 of
Kovernment funds, cr a' out $1,500,000 less
than on Feb. L

The gold fund balance in the treasury ha
Uicreased about (2,00 l.OfX) during tbe month,
and amounts to tlW,'.:4o,0S0. The silver fund
balance, exclusive of t G.0u0,000 in trade-dolla- r

bullion, has increa-- 500,000, and now
amounts to $21 ,Dti4,U: .

Government receipts during February were
$30,133,159, against $ 31,151,931 in February,
lSbt), the decrease being due to diminished
customs receipts, whiih this year in February
were $18,76t,037, against $iy,C91,0C4 in Feb-
ruary, 189. Expend turea during the month
were unusually large, owing to heavy pension
paymeuts, and amounted to $33,780,517, or
about $14,000,000 m re than in February,
1BK8.

The total receipts nd expenditures for tbe
first eight months of the current fiscal year,
compared with the oirresponding mouths of
the previous year wws as follows: Receipts

1688, $234,860,916; expenditures, $183,446,-Receipt- s

1889, $!tt5,210,423; expendi-
tures, $222,484,6& Oliis shows aa increase
in receipt for tie eight months of
tbe current year car those of tbe cor
responding period of 'iie previous fiscal year
of about $1,000,000; Jid on the other band
an increase of $39,000 000 in expenditures, so
far this year, over est; wndltures for the eight
months of last year. ;

Pipit's Desperation

Leads Him to the Doom of the
Hopeless.

A PISTOL SHOT AND . A 00EPSE,

The Trigger Tailed by Ills Own Hand,
Tells the Story of the End ot an Ou-
tcastGladstone and Parnell Attack the
Government Rejoicing In Ireland Over
the Home Rule Leader's Victory Tan-

ner's Welcome and Arrest.
Madrjd, March & An Englishman,

registered at a hotel in this city as "Ronald
Ponsonby," was placed nnder arrest yester
day and committed suicide before the police
could enter bis room. He is supposed to
have been Richard Pigott, the absconding
Irish perjurer and informer.

Los-do- March 2. There seems to be no
doubt that the "Ronald Ponsonby," who
committed suicide in a hotel in Madrid yes-
terday, was Pigott. In assuming an alias he
evidently chose a name whose initials
would correspond with those on bis luggage.
No papers were found upon bis person, but
his description is identical with that of a man
who called at the Hotel Deux Mondes in Paris
and left suddenly.

The Standard's Madrid dispatch saya that
when Pigott was arresW he took the matter
calmly and asked permission to retire to an
ante-roo- to obtain bis cloak. A moment
later tbe sound of the pistol shot was beard
and on eutaring tbe room tbe officers found
Pigott dead. He had shot himself in tbe
mouth, dying instantly.

THE DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT.

Gladstone Takes the I 'I nor on the Irish
Question.

London, March 2. In the house of com-
mons yesterday Matthews, the home secre-
tary, said in answer to a question that Con-
stable Preston bad visited a prisoner by the
name of Tracey twice aud interviewed him in
bis cell. Tbis was done at the instance of
Sottmes, The Times' solicitor. Hareourt, Lib
eral, intimated that the visits of tho con-
stable constituted a gross impropriety.where.
uixm Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, de
clared that he was unable to se any impro
priety in tbe visits. During the debate on
this question Dr Tanner, the Nationalist
member for Cork, for whose arrest a warrant
under the crimes act bas beeu inmed, entered
the house. His appearance was the signal for
prolonged cheering on the part of the Irish
member.

Gladstone, resuming the debate on the ad-
dress, declared that tbe difficulties placed in
the way of a settlement of the land question
were due to tbe action of Chamberlain,
Hartington and their friends. When the
effects of their action, which resulted in the
distress of tenants, became patent,
these gentlemen obstinately refused to
deal with the questious concerning them.
The plan of campaign was a direct and neces
sary result of their course. Gladstone said
he had never vindicated the cause of those
who had committed breachos of the law, but
he was compelled to say that this was one of
the cases in which tbe lawmakers were
more responsible than the law-brea- k

ers. He denounced the degrading
hardbliips and personal indignities which
the Parnellito members and their
adborents had suffered, and denied the accusa-
tions that political prisoners bad suffered sim-
ilar indignities and hardship under the gov-
ernment of the Liberals. Concluding, Glad-
stone asserted that home rule was snrely com-
ing, and many ot those opposing it must al-

ready see in the handwriting on the wall the
signs of their approaching doom.

Parnell, upon entering the house, was greet-
ed with enthusiastic cheers from the opposi-
tion members, every one of whom rose to his
feet and waved his hat, including Gladstone.
When he rose to speak tbe demonstration was
repeated. He said he believed that bis col
leagues and friends who had suffered through
Balfour's principles would be richly reward-
ed in the near future by attaining the object
tbey bad at heart. Ireland would have been
long ago tranquil but for exceptional
law, the results of which the gov-
ernment was responsible for, and
upou which tbe ministry must stand
or fall. He would not discuss the conspiracy
which bad been assisted by the ministers to
steal the hbortie of Ireland. He was confi
dent that Englishmen would soon recognize
the possibility of home rule, and Irishmen
knowing that they wure turning their ear to
the reason of the question would steudlly re
sist the incitement of disorder and pursue the
true path whu-- Gladstone had indicated in

Morley's amendment w as then rejected by
a vote of 39 to 200.

i WHOOPING IT UP IN IRELAND.

The Land Leag-uer- e Rejoicing Over the
Tumble of The Time..

LD5D0N, March 2 Ireland has been wild
with delight over since the denouement of
The Times case against Parnell was an'
nounced. Meetings have been held by tb
hundreds throughout the country, and the
polios have been taxed to their utmost re
sources to maintain order and keep the thou-
sands of exultant Irish within bounds.
Thursday night at one of these "victory"
meetings in County Galway an Incipient
row with the police seemed likely
to break forth into an absolute
not, out unaer the counsel of a
few or tbe leaders the disturbance was
quelled and the temper of the crowd mani-
fested itse'f in guying the officers and calling
them "Pigottists." These meetings have been
most entbuslnstlo, and those who have ad-
dressed them bave cheered their bearers by
predicting a rpeedy end to tbe oppression of
Ireland. Money that bas been all along want-
ing for the continuation of tbe Parnellites'
defence is now pouring in, and It is evident
that the people are determined that as far as
lies in their power Parnell shall have tbe
means of pushing bis case to the end.

The Dolllnffer Incident.
Loitoon, March 2. Tbe recent debate in

the municipal council of Munloh on the ques-
tion of offering congratulations to Dr. Dol-ling- er

on the occasion of his nineteenth birth-
day is understood to have been very exciting.
When tbe ptoposal was rejected the mayor,
who presided, arose and denounced those
who voted against it, and finally departed to
present personally a congratulatory address
to the old Catholic leader.

A Demonstration Over Dr. Tanner.
London, March 2. Wbeu the bouse of

commons adjourned last night the Radical
and Nationalist members banded together
anf surrounding Dr. Tanner escorted him
out amid shouts of laughter, the member
from Mid-Cor- k joining in the hilarity. The
large group was quickly joined by reporters
and others expecting tbe arrest of the doc-
tor, until the crowd bad swelled to

considerable numbers. No attempt wa
made to enforce the warrant against
Tanner and he was enthusiastically escorted
to the Palace hotel. Arriving there in safety
Dr. Tanner addressed the crowd in an elo-
quent and impassioned speech, in which be
highly eulogised Gladstone. He was up-
roariously cheered, and was arrested at his
hotel at an early hour tbis morntng.

The Parnelt Commission.
London, March 2. The sitting of the Par-

nell commission yesterday was principally in-

teresting owing to the attempt of The Times1

counsel to get Houston on tbe stand to testify
against the charge of oonsplracy made by
Sir Charles Russell, and its failure because
the judge refused to give permission, stating
that it was a matter for future attention.
For the rest tbe day was monotonous
enough. Laboucbere, Q'KeUy, Davitt, Justin
McCarthy and Pamell's secretary, Campbell,
all testified that Pigott 'bad lied in bis testi-naon- y

bo far as they were concerned. Then
Attorney General Webster read a lot of ex-
tracts from Tbe Irish World and Tbe Free-
man's Journal, Russell protesting meanwhile
that the sole purpose ot the reading, was to
prejudice the public against tbe Parnellites.
The commission adjourned.

And Will Likely Get All He
Needs Now.

SIX FEET MAY BE SUFFICIENT.

A Ghost That Was Not Shotgun Proof
Comes to Grief In Attempting Too
Much Matrimony a Smart Woman Finds
Herself Minus Any One to Love An
Imitator of Jack the Ripper at Work
at Calgary.
Casey, la. , March 8. A little pond of stag-

nant water, dignified by the name of Bilver
Lake, four miles west of here, has a history
as a bathing place. Just west of tho lake is a
school house, which bas been a popular re-
sort for the belles and the beaux of the neigh-
borhood to congregate. One man vows that
he saw a white apparition rise out of tbe
water and beckon him. He fled in mortal
terror. The next time he was accompanied
by a friend, aud tbe spirit appeared mounted
on a white steed, guiding it by a golden rein
and playing on what they declare a harp.
The steed's eyes were balls of fire. The ghost
rested on a fence until the man threw a stone
through him, when be disappeared be-

neath the waters of Silver Lake. The ap-
parition was afterward viewed by many.
Sometimes the hone emitted volumes of
smoke from his nostrils and words of warn-
ing were written in tire across of tbe heaven-
ly firmament Thursday night tbe ghost
came to grief. Several days ago the appar-
ition frightened a farmer's team, which ran
away, tipped over the buggy, and nearly
killed his wife The husband procured a
shotgnn, loaded it with buckshot, and then
lay in wait (our nights until Thursday night,
when he filled tbe ghost full of buckshot It
cried: "My God, don't shoot any more," and
fell prostrate. The ghost was carried borne
by the shooter and cared for. No oue but
the attending physician bas seen bun, and
tbe latter refuses to give any names. He is
suspected to be a land seeker, who wished to
scare tbe owners and buy tbe adjoiu .ng land
oheap.

A DESIGNING WOMAN.

Her Matrimonial Ambition O'er Leaps
Itself, aa It Were.

Alexandria, Minn., March 2. Judge
Searle in chambers has granted to F. G. Viv-
ian an absolute divorce from his wife. Vivian
is oue of the best known men in tbe state, bis
father leing postmaster here and a member
of tbe state board of charities and correc-
tions. Young Vivian met his wife at a ball
in Davenport, la., in 18S3, where she gave
the name of Marie KesseL A month later
tbey were married. Subsequently she told
her husband that she had been previously
married and had two children. Vivian sent
for tbe children and located in Chicago,
finally coming to Alexandria. Last Octo-
ber Mi's. Vivian started for Lincoln,
Neb., to visit a sister. On arriv-
ing at Minneapolis she wrote her
sister that she would be with her" a week ;

that her first husband was liberated from the
penitentiary at Fort Madison, Iowa, and was
awaiting her in Omaha, and that she wanted
to spend a week with bim before going to
Lincoln. In the meantime it was necessary
that Vivian should think she had gone
through to Lincoln. She asked her sister to
remail an inclosed letter to ber husband to
make him believe that she was in Lincoln.
But her sister had left there before the ar-
rival of the letter, which was sent to Alex-
andria and revealed to Vivian his wife's de-
ceit. She then rejoined her convict husband,
and after he had deserted ber she aaked
Vivian to forgive her and live with her
again. He did not oboose to do so, but en-

tered his suit for divorce and carried it to
successful Issue.

THE "RIPPER" AT CALGARY.

DevlIUh Work ot a Murderous Miscreant
A Suspect Arrested.

CaLOart, N. W. T., March 2. Chief of
Police Dillabaugb was patrolling Stephen
avenue about 0 o'clock last night when he was
accosted by a well-know- n character named
Flak, who appeared greatly excited, and told
Dillabaugb. he had come to give himself up.
He explained that he had been spending some
time with a dissolute squaw in a room over
tbe Turf olub saloon, and that he bad just
found ber dead, lbs chief took charge of tbe
man and proceeded with him to the Turf club.
On entering tbe room blood stains were
noticed on the walls, while the body of tbe
squaw lay ou a bed, which was saturated
with blood. The poor creature had been dis-
emboweled, tbe viscera being scattered over
the bed and room. Flak's story is that be
bad been spending the greater part of tbe
afternoon with the deceased. At 0 o'clock be
left her to get supper, leaving ber in tbe
room with tbe door unlocked. After enpper
be went back and tbe first indication be bad
that anything was wrong was when tbe
squaw failed to reply upon his speaking to
her. He denies most emphatically having Ul- -

treatea tbe woman in any way.

Tried to Murder HIS Wife.
8T. Paul, March a. Wellington J. Rogers,

a prominent lawyer and one of the Minnesota
club incorporators, attempted to murder bis
wife Thursday night He was prevented by
an employe at the hotel at which the couple
lived. Rogers came here with his wife from
Hartford, Conn., six years ago, and soon
aohieved a reputation as a clever lawyer.
He bas gotten into bad ways lately and
Thursday night bis wife told him she
should leave biro. Becoming enraged
Rogers drew a revolver and pressing it
against her head swore be would kill
her unless she abandoned tb idea. Several
times be snapped tbe pistol and it exploded
twice, tbe bullets going wide of then-- mark.
The night clerk, passing through the hall,
beard the threats to kill and rushed to Mrs.
Rogers' assistance, and then called the pro-
prietor and tbe night porter. They wrestled
with the young attorney and finally suc-
ceeded in getting the revolver from him.
Mrs. Rogers, who bas an income of $1,200 a
year, with bar little child, departed for
Florida.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The legislature of Arisona bas passed a bill
making train robbery a capital crime.

The Illinois Central railway reports that its
net earnings in 1SSS were $4,067,671.69; In
1887 they were $4,919,439. V7.

Policeman Francis J. Geraghty, who was
thrown from a patrol wagon during a riot at
the recent car strikes at New York, died
Friday night

The national convention of business men,
in session at St Louis, bas approved the
Lowell bankruptcy bill, with an amendment
abolishing receivers.

Parnell estimates that tbe expenses of him-
self and associates in defending themselves
before the commission have thus far
amounted to .V),0a0.

The assignment of. Henry A. Gould & Co.,
dealers in dye-stuff- s, on Pearl street, Boston,
Masa, is announced. The liabilities, though
not definitely known, are estimated at nearly
$1,000,000, principally due in Boston.

While making an experiment at his resi-
dence in Orange, N. J., a day or two ago,
Thomas A Edison, tbe inventor, nearly lost
bis eyesight A pot of chemicals which was
boiling on tbe stove ran over, and a portion
flew up into his eyes, which are badly in-
jured.

The Chicago, Burlington & Northern Fri-
day gave notice of a reduction in the rate on
flour from Bt Paul to Chicago from 12X
cents to 10 cents per 100. The reason assigned
for tbis action was tbe continued cutting of
flour rates by tbe "Soo" and other northern
routes east-boun- d from 8t Paul.

Tbe business failure during the seven days
ended Friday as reported by R, G. Dun &
Co. number, for tbe United States, 188, and
for Canada, 44, or a total ot 233. For tb
corresponding week of last year the figures
were 244, made up ot 203 in the United
States and 42 in tbe Dominion of Canada.

A syndicate of German bankers are nego-
tiations with tbe prince of Lichtenstein for a
grant of land at Vaduc, on tbe frontier of
Switzerland, for tbe purpose of establishing

casino In opposition to that ot Mont Carlo.
The rental offered is understood to be l.tfX),-00- 0

florins a year.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES. .

They Continne Business at the Old Stands
The Llnok Case in Indiana.

Springfield, Ills., March 2. The senate
yesterday concurred in the bouse resolution!
relating to the death ot the bate John S. Lee,
of Peoria. After a long debate, in which thi
vice of betting was thoroughly aired, tbt
committee's report adversely on Berry's bit
to prohibit pool-sellin- g, was
in, and the bill was ordered to se ond reading.
The senate also refused to concur in the ad-

verse committee report on the bill to increase
liquor licenses to $1,000 per year, aud sent it
to tbe judiciary committee. The b.ll provid-
ing for tbe election each year of one-thir- d of
tbe aldermen in cities was passed with an
emergency clause. The senate adjourned tc
Monday.

The house spent a long time debating a bil!
providing for the admission to practice law
of any one who can pass the necessary exami
nation, regardless of bis or ber preliminary
education. An amendment was offered and
promptly adopted providing for the admis-
sion to practice of any soldier with an hon-
orable d Then tbe enacting clause
was stricken out and the bill died. A bill to
make the railway and warehouse commission-
ers elective by the people was first amended
so as to render ineligible to the board any oue
having any interest in tbe railways except tc
get bis transportation at the lowest price,
and then postponed until Thursday next be-

cause a quorum could not be obtained ou a
vote. Most of tbe remainder of the session
was devoted to the Chicago annexation bill,
which was sent to engrossment, and the house
adjourned for the day.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, March 2. The senate

yesterday passed tbe Indianapolis public
works board bill. Tbe bill requiring the in-

spection at place of slaughter of all animals
designed for food was also passed. The bouse
passed the bill to equip aud furnish the new
insane hospitals at a cost of $lS7,0tX), and
sent to engrossment several bills. A resolu-
tion was introduced reducing Li nek's fine to
$35 and susiending tbe expulsion part of the
sentence, aud it was made special order for
Monday.

Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., March "A The senate yes--?

terday defeated tbe proposition to reduce tbe
pay of circuit court reporters to $1,500 per
year. The assembly passed the bill to incor-
porate the city of New Leston, and killed the
bill which proposed to make it a misdoineauor
for the authorities of any city, village, unm-t- y

or town not to give preference to
veterans in hiring men to execute public
woak.

Michigan.
Lansivo, Mich., March 2. Both hu of

the legislature panod resolutions yesterday
indorsing Geu. Alger and Senator Palmer
for cabiuet positions and the resolutions were
wire! to Gen. Harrison. The house passed a
bill to incorporate the Woman's Relief Corps
of Michigan, and a bill to prohibit tbe sale of
cigarettes to boys under 17 was discussed for
the remainder of the session.

FATAL FIRE ENGINE COLLISION.
Two Mn Probably Loe Their Lives Go

luff to a Chleag-- o Rlace.
Chicaoo, March 2. Gibson, Parish & Co. '

furniture trimming establishment, on Ran-
dolph street, this city, was destroyed by fire
last night, entailing a lo$s of $100,000. Insur-
ance not yet ascertained. Krant' candy fac-
tory adjoining was heavily damaged by
smoke and water.

While going to the fire a chemical engine
collided with a hose cart, seriously injuring
the driver of the chemical, Thomas J. Fitz-
gerald, and probably fatally injuring Driver
Gus Guebnow, of the hose-oa- rt

Frank Hootb, paying teller of the North-
western bank, who was at the engine house
when the alarm was sounded, and jumped ou
the chemical with the driver, was fatally in-
jured in tbe collision.

Fireman Joseph Feeney was badly burned
about the head and face while on duty at the
fire

Not a Native of the Ague Belt.
I.VMANAPOUS, March 2. Thomas Oarst, a

farmer of Pawpaw township, Wabash
county, died last evening from the efforts of
an ounce ot quinine which he swallowed with
suicidal intention. He feared the foreclosuie
of a mortgage on hts property.

Backset for HonBeld and akhaark.
CniCAGO, March 2. The grand jury

yesterday, after examining witnesses, re-
ported in the cases of Scbaack and BonfielJ
for criminal hbel against Tbe Times that no
indictment could be found.

Bliti & Lansdorf, clothiers at Ann Arbor,
Mich , have failed, with $34,000 assets and
$21,000 liabilities.

' The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt. March St. The indica

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m. yester-
day are as follows: For Iowa Fair wtther:
stationary temperature; variable winds. For
Illinois. Michigan and Wisconsin Fair
weather; stationary temperature, followed in
Wisconsin and upper Michigan by 6ltghtlr
warmer weather: winds becoming westerly.
For Indiana Fair weather, preceded by rain
m eastern portion: warmer, variable winds.

Effect of That Crown Incident T

London, March it. At tbe two coming re-
ceptions to be held at St. James palace on
March 15 and April 'J, tho prince of Wale
will, by royal command, represent the queen.
and presentations to the heir of the ihrone
will be consult! od of the same honor as pre
entations to bis royill mother.

Want The Times Men Proteruted.
London, March 2. The recommendation

of The Pall Mall frixette that Messrs. Wai-
ter, MacDonald, Buckle, Sonnies, of The
Times, ai.d Houston, be prosecuted by thf
government meow ceneral approval among
minerals and Home Kulors.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. March 1

On the board of trade to-Ja- y quotations wer
aa follows: Wheat No. 2 May, opened $l.c7.
closed ?1.07ic; June, opened Sl.tC. closed

1.02: July, opened fttajc, closed "Cor- n-
o. s May. opened 8"-fcc- , closed 8ti-i- c: Jun.

opened ".4$c, closed 85c: July, opened 8Uc.
closed arctic. Oats-N-o. S May. opened and
closed 271c; June, opened and closed ftisc;July, opened . closed Hc. Pork Mv
opened $lLSi. closed tll.30: Jun, opened .
ciosea ii.t"; Juiy, opened SU.43. closed fcll.5u
Lard May, opened. $6.T7& closed $8.r.

The Union stock yards report the rollowinspnere: nogs .Market opened rather slow and
weaa: prices SQiloc lower; llgut grades. 4.4&i
4.7U; rough packing, $t.3 (4.40: mixed lots.
$4.403,4.00; heavy pack ng and shipping lots.
$4.4014.55. Cattie-Stronfc- 'er; beeves. $3.1'
4.80; cows. $1.7iit3.10; bulk. S2.15CJ2.50; stockers
and feeders, fcbeep Steady; na
tives. $3.r25.10; westerns. (4.4024.80; lambs,
t.eoa..v
Produce:' Butter Fancy Elgin crsamcry, M

G28c per lb; dariee in iinee, 18317c: packing
stock, l(3J12c. F.Ks-Stri- ctly fresh laid, 13f
18Vc per dos. Dressed poultry Chickens,
l"Hc per lb: roosters. '; turkeys, ll(314c; ducks,
Mc; secse, Vi-.o- per dos. PotatoesChoice
Hurbanka, SoaJOc per bu; Beauty of Hebron, 80

Be; Early ltose, s330c: sweet potatoes, $L75
2Jt per bbl. Apples Choice greenings. $LS0
2.U) per bbl; poor lota, 75c$1.00. Cranber-

ries, bell and bugle, $5.UU36.0J per bbl.
New Torn.

New Yobk, March L
Wheat-Qui- et; No. 1 red state, nominal; No.

X do, W)4c; No. t red winter March, V7Vc; doApril, 7Ho; do May, $1.00. Corn-Stea- dy.

No. t mixed cash, 45c; do March. 44)4o; doApril, 4Hc OaU-Sica-dy; No. 1 white state,
vc; No. t do, SOJjc; No. Z mixed March, 9VAe

do April. 31Hc; do May, 38c. RyeDull. Pork
Dull; new mess, $L.'.6u12.7j. LardQuiet;

March, $T.1L May. $7.13.
Live Stock: Cattle-Trad- ing dull at un-

changed prices with a trifle lirmer feeling:
ordinary to prime steers, $3.7U,4. J) 100 s;
bulls. $S.S08.60; dry cows, $2.3.Vi8.a5. 8heep
and Lambs Fair trade at easier prices; sheep,
$4.SO&O.U0 V 100 Svs; $5 JOQMto, lamb, liogs-Nomin- ally

steady, $.a44.66.

BOCK XBTiAiTD
Hay Upland prairie, $T(W.
hUy Timoui new $708.00.
Bay WUd, $e.U0$8 Jj.
Bve-O- Oc.

Corn- - --aaw.
PotatOee )r32ac .
Tarnips 16c.
Ooa) tmrt lie : haid rv.on
Oort Wood-O- ak, $4.S6; Hickory, a.
Straw-$6.- Q0: sg On.

There is no deceit m money, anywhere,
bot in Franc it ia particularly franc

This picture shows two laundresses, one at work the otl; r not able to
because Iter hands are cracked and sore she has been using svip contain!-to- o

much alkali. Read Trof. Leeds's report.

Gentlemen: The sample of "Ivory" Soap h0. yu femto
me for analysis has been received, and you will find analysis herewith
As a result, the "Ivory" Soap while strongly cleansing, leaves the

skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsh, ui;. ..mf .rt e

and liable to chap, as results from the use of many comnn laundry

soaps, in which the ratio of uncombined to combined a'kaii js iar

The percentage of uncombined fat in the "Ivory" is very sma!

hence the lather is clean, tfhite and abundant, with entire absent
of oil or grease. There are no injurious substances.

The above considerations show the "Ivory" to be a puresojp
and excellent for laundry use.

Very Respectfully Yours,
Laboratory of Chemistry, ALBERT R. LEEDS Ph bStevens Institite of Technology, FROFLSSM.. OF U..F,U5Tr.v.HOBOKEN, N..T.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are miny white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' lvory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1SS6, by Procter & Gamble.

a$ IfeSRSSl fit

The finest carriages and buggies iu
tbe city can be bad at any boor

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1818 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1037.

LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE

"

JOHN & CO.,

Q-EHER&-L OOMCTORS
AND

HOUSE BTJILT3EES.
1MNCFACTCREK8 OP

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth Sc., between i'uird aud Fourth arenae,

Eock Island,

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soupe, Cravlw.Etc. Conrrcieat

for with boiling-- water a delicious BEEF TEA

ia provided. INVALIDS will find It appeUUi

giving to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Ouaraateed to

be BEtr ESSENCE. Put up in pwk

ages SOLID AND FIAID EXTRACTS.

xta

NURSES
Instantly

tone
PURE

of both

SOLO

AM)

convenient

J. M.
Steam Bakery,

M AllDf ACTUBIft 07 CKACIIBs AXD 1 ICBITt- -

Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.
t"tpcLltl: TbeChitity 0TT saiUsChrlity WAFB,"

ROCIC ISLAND. IU- -

BY DRUCOISTS AND CROCER3- -

IN ALL

srita.
fog catalogues address

J. O.
Davui

M. YEEBUEY,
PliiiMi, Steam and Gas Pitting,

Kn wles' Steam Puinpa, and. Ejectors.
Vromjht, Cat sad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fining and Brass Goods of every descrlptU

Bboer Hose and Packing of all kinds. Draia Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aid Shop No. SI? Eighteenth Bt, ROCK ISLAJT. ILL

Bus

Davenport

iness College.

At4 haw sivma lu

INVALUABLE

VOLK

OHEISTY,
Cracker

COMPLETE

Departm

DUNCAN,
t. Io- -

Inspirators

ONLY S2.00 Ji. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
w stvitvw VA KUW AJtlVBl UUTUJU9I OX 1110 KHUU

HAKEL1EK, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe'e.


